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AUTONOMY FOJ? CUBA.

The 'mmI otasii
fs a necessary and important

fat lilts

are engaged in embezzling the Spanish
revenues, and that at the they
are going on they will uever put down
the insurrection, but on the other
hand, will rob the island to the last
dollar.

Dupuy de Lome, he says, is in-- .

cient and of no official consequence at
Washington; that he h spending
mounds of money, fully V).COO a
month beyond the ordinary eyi-us- t

of the legatiou, and that he accom-

plishes no good. He will therefore
insist on the recall of both these men.
but it is not understood that he will
make any suggestions as to whom
shall fill their places.

Just how much disturbance the mar-

quis can create when he gets here is a
question. There is no doubt, however
of his very high standing with Cano-,va- s

and the Spanish government gen-

erally. The news of his coming has
therefore greatly alarmed the friends
of both Weyleraud Dupuy de Lome.
New York Journal.
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C2x&mbexli&a 2Sj and tSkta Olxxt&tmt
Ia a certain cure for Chronic Sore Ejts,

GtaLuL! Eye Lid. Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheuxa mad Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For tale bj druggist.

to nosaa'owvzBs.
For potting a bone in a fine healtky con-

dition try Dr. Cadjs Condition Powders.
They tone up the irstexn, aid digestion, cure
bsa cf appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy --rorm girinaf
ce--F hie to an old or over worked horw. 25
Genu ner package. For uh by dru&fcisu.

Rich Discoveries of Gold.

At. Cripple Creek, Colo., and ele-whtr- e,

tre bein made daily, and the
production for 18tJ will be the largest
ever known,estimated at Two H undred
Million Dollars. Cripple Creek along
is producing over One Million Dollars
a month, and steadily increasing.
Mining Stocks are advancing In pricemore rapidly than any other Stocks,
and many pay dividends of 35 to 50
per cent. They offer the best oppor-
tunity to make a large profit on a
small investment.

J. I. TALLMAN & CO., 45 Broadway.
New York, are financial agents for the
Prudential Gold Mining Co., and
other? in the famous Cripple Creek
district. They will tend yon free,
interesting particulars of the Mining
Companies tbey represent also their
book on speculation in Stocks, Grain
and Cotton, containing many new and
important features.

Send for these books at once if you
are interested in any form of sjecula-- ;

oi. r imestmettts. They may prove
proit.-tl.J- to von.

j ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of rill kinds
require a properly balanced
manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage
of Potash.

All about Potash the rc-iii- i of u ujc by actual em- -
tnmtnt en tbe Wt farm in the United State b

told in little book which we publish and will gladly
Bwlre to any Unzit ia Aruer.ca ho will write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
j?3 Nassau St., New York.

Uuckleu'- - Arnica ttwlve.
Is the best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter4 Chapped Uafids, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay repaired. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Yji sale by M.
Poyster. Druggist. sopS,92--l- y
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It is quoted from a prominent writer upon economic subjects.
In making your guess it is not necessary to write out the full

sentence simply write : My uss-to- r missing word for MARCH
is
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Spu r Act-p- f President Cleveland's Pro-
posal lor Sft!f-ifn- t of the Cuban Qu-tioiii-

aa Stealings of YVeylftj-an-

Other Officers in Cuba.

Madiiii, January 11. Spain has at
iist coiicl fultd that all her efforts to
suppre.-;-. or t v n to make any impres-
sion upon, tLe Cuban insurrection are
futile and unless.

Appreciating this fact, which has
been patent to all other nations for
nearly six months Prime Minister Can-ova- s

del Castillo has definitely accept-
ed Secretary of State Olney's pro tier
of American intervention, as well as
the terms which His Excellency Pres-
ident Cleveland and Mr. Olney pre-
scribed as the price for their interfer-
ence and the use of their prerogatives
in attempting to bring about a state of
peace in the island of Cuba.

Following the i -- fusal of the Ameri-
can secretary of tate to accept, so far
aa America wa.. concerned, the plan of
the Spanish prime minister for a res-

toration of Spanish rule in Cuba, Mr.
Olney, through the usual-offici- al chan-
nels, submitted in full to Senor Cano.
vas the term.-- for a peace with Cuba
upon which the administration of
President Clfv-I.-m- d was , prepared to
intervene and i;mc it?, efforts to bring
about a settlement between Spain and
its colony.

The conditions, I am- - able to state
upon the highest authority, mean per-
fect and complete autonomy for Cuba.

1 am unable to transmit now an au-tent- ic

copy of the correspondence on
the subject between the United States
itnd Spain, through Secretary Olney
and the Spanish minister to the United
States, Dupuy de Lome.

I can state," with absolute knowledge
o: the facin, however, that they pro-
vide for home rule for Cuba as thor-
ough as Canada, under the British
JS'orth America act, enjoys. In brief
1 1 y are:

Cuba to govern herself.
To collect all taxes.
To disburse all public moneys, Spain

,to be debarred from all share in the
revenues of the islandd arid all inter-t- e

renee, in elections held on the islaud.
In fact, the scheme went to the ex-

treme point of empowering Cuba to
levy a tariff in her own favor against
exports from Spain sent to the island.
The Cuban attitude toward Spain was
to be entirely one of independence, ex
cept on the one matter that Cuba was
to remain in name a Spanish province.

The Cleveland administration prom-
ised, however, that if these terms were
agreed to by Spain, and she would put
Cuba on as strong footing toward
Spain as Canada has toward England,
it would attempt to bring about a
money remuneration to Spain for this
practical loss of the island. If in ne-

gotiating a peace Secretary Olney
could induce t;he Cubans to pay Spain
a sum something in the neighborhood
oi a hundred millions, it would be
lone. This might be brought about
by a Cuban bond issue,and the United
States would, in a fashion, stand spon-
sor for the bonds. But nothing de-m.i- ie

was proposed in this direction.
It "was simply indicated that in event
oi Spain a ceepiauee, the best that
could be accomplished in this direc-
tion would be done. "J

The Spanish government has noti-
fied Minister Iupuy de Lome that it
would accept Mr. Olney's proposition.
The minister was instructed to so in-

form the American secretary of state,
and he has cabled the authorities here
that he has done so. He does not
make clear, nor does it appear from
anything which has come to this capi-
tal fiom Secretary Olney, just how the
Cleveland administration intends to
ioicc ihee terms on the insurgents.
General tioiuez himself said that noth-
ing but absolute separation of Cuba
from Spain would be agreed to by
hrtn.

With this unyielding attitude on
the part of the general-i- n chief of 'the
insurgents it is .difficult, from here, at
least, to see how President Cleveland
will enfoie these terms oi Cuba. The
Spanish government, however, leaves
that entirely to him; It is the Ameri-
can proposition, 'Premier Caiiovas
argue, paiu on her part agrees to
it, and Spain now leans back and t-- .

pects Auu rica to carry it out.
Within the next two weeks the Mar- -

9

tpiis ut Apezieguia is looked 'or in
Madrid. He is the head of the consti-
tutional party in Cuba: h:us from first
to last adhered to Spain, and is umt
earnest in his vih to have the iiisiir-reetio- n

stamped out.
It is averted here on the authority

ot a letter from Marquis Apezteguia
that Wey'er has already since going to
Havana deposited to his own private
account in a Madrid bank, over $425,-Oo- O

as his share of Cuban loot. Thf
marquis also claims that subordinates
n '" Veyler pillage and rob in all
directions; that the customs officers
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BAYARD.

So Banded By Hit Own Egotism Tht Me

Wont See.

Nothing so blinds a man to the true
view of things as aoism. Mr. Bayard
cannot or will not see the point of the
criticisms upon him. It is not because
he is friendly to England that he is

censured. It is because he has mani-

fested his friendship in a clumsy way,
because he has been effusive, undigni-
fied, undiplomatic and un-Americ-

in his tone and method. 11 hs Ve-- n

laughed at in England, and it does not
promote the amity of nations whn an
Ambassador of one nation supplies too
much cause for ridicule to the other
nation.

Another fact might open Mr. Bay-

ard's eyes if anything could open them
He has long been Ambassador only in
name. The President, who is his per-

sonal friend, had to withdraw his con-

fidence from him. No important nego-

tiation has been intrusted to him for a
long time. Even the knowledge of
important negotatious going on over
his head has been kept for him. We
.believe it to be the fact than when he
went to the Guild Hall banquet, at
which" Lord Salisburg aunounced the
Venezuela agreement, Mr. Bayard did
not know that an agreement had been
reached. There could be no harsher
censure on him than that.

Quet-- cf the Fakers.
New York Run.

Mrs. Sarah Sanders, widow of Na-

than Sanders, who was known all over
the country as "the King of the
Fakers1 died of typhoid on Tuesday
night, Sanders died about 18 months
ago. They w ere an interesting couple.
Nathan started in life as a faker and
traveled from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific a dozen times selling his wares.
He accumulated considerable money,
part of which he invested in a barber
shop in this city. The barber shop
didn't pay, so Sanders went back to
faking. Ten years ago he opened a
peddlers' supply store at the corner of
Ann street and Theater alley. Later
he opened a brand; on Leonard street,
and about five years ago became the
head of a syndicate which was formed
to supply fakers with wares, and had
branches in Philadelphia, Chicago and
Francisco. He became known there
as the King of Fakers, and when he
died he left $30,000. Mrs. Sanders
married the King after he had estab-

lished himself in business here. She
became known as the Queen of Fa-

kers, and after her husband's death
carried on the business successfully.

Monkey Meat.
New York T- -l "frraiu.

A successful money farm has been
established in the Florida Everglades
by V. W:. Jacobus, of Prick Church,
N. J.. who has succeeded ia raising a
breed of monkeys whose meat, when
properly dressed, is found to be most
beneficial for epicures and dyspeptics.
Mr. Jacoous and ni partners have de-

voted a larsje portion of the Uist year
to putting the liu-i.ke- farm in a iay-i- :

condition, and are now tbot;t to
market a large output of meat.

- N'vrr 11? Ir. a Cvatury- -

v !!im:, i V Wo;

pavi h;, iit:i..frv.v.th

birthday just "hnituiH. He
works every t'.ty on hi farm, and last
summer raise- , ' . ushcls of jKjtatoes.

I Ij-3-
C 1 1 UUiiJ. I . it itlowmc. piautiuir.

hoeing auii'digin. Ever since be
was old enough to hold a pipe he lift?

smoked, and has always used intoxi-
cating liquors moderately. He has
never had a doctor.

THE CONSTITUTION guarantees that the amount of the award
will not be less than $500 n Cash, and it may be as much as $2 0C0

It will be io percent of all .subscriptions that we, and all the
other chibbiiu- -

pap'.-r- s with The Constitution, ecure for the months of
January and February. Lf the subscriptions keep up with the record of
last year, the sum to be given wjl! Exceed $2,000 cash. If the sub-
scriptions arc doubled, a tliey were in January, just past. The Consti-
tution wiil pay out about Sj.ooj in cash premiums in this contest It
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Th Weekly Constitution is th Graatssi Weekly Hsifspaptr in the World,
u itli a circulation of 156,000. It covers the whole world in its new.-- ,

service, and covers the news of the United States in minute detail, with
12 pages, 7 columns to the pa-- e. ?! Columns Efcry V?eok.
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